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Holvord Solness, the Arloster Builder. . Milo A. Redigrer
Aline Solness, his wife. 'Vido G. Wood
Doctor Herdql, phpicion. . .Gordon Zimmermon
Knut Brovik, formerly on orchitect,
now in Solness's employment, . George Fenstermocher
l
Rognor Brovik, son of Knut Brovik,
o droughtsmon . . E. Sterl Phinney
Koio Fosle, niece of Knut Brovik,
bookkeeper. . Velmo Rediger
Miss Hildo Wongel. .Evelyn G. Vonfil
The oction posses in ond obout fhe house. 
of SoJness
Director Glodys L. Borchers
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